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Costume Dance at Woman's Club Sets Pace for Hallowe'en Parties
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Disguises of Dancers and 
Decorations Form Gay Scene

With glassy-eyed witches, grotesque scarecrowB and 
aJI such spooky folk standing watch over the affair, a 
gay pany of masked dancers made merry at the Tor 
ranee Womari'B Club Hallowe'en dance Saturday evening. 
The clubhouse was artistically decorated with liberal use 
of corn stalks, black cats, black *        -    - --     -  
and yellow gtreamers, all

Sell Those "White Elephants" Through Classified Ads

HAS THE STANDARD OH MONOPOLY 
EVER GIVEN THE PEOPLE A BREAK?

What A Chance!
Do Ton Believe the Standard Oil Corny 

pany U Spending Millions to Give 
Lower-Priced Gasoline to YOU?
What A Chance!

Here's the Troth About Proposition 5
opofH*nt* '._.—. inonitton No 5 n>t»r»—a daring achonM 

uld that the Nav» l«'p«rt- Standard IMI that HACKHKKD 
ment waa aiiion* thoa* roconi- with a Iri-mrodoin BAKU! 
mendlnc Ui» Alkinimii Oil Con- AMI NOW LOMKS THE 
trot Bill to the lolcri and l.MIKK <nATKM NAV* with 
quoted Secretary or War Harry a nt'cmn prntaal ataliut till" 
U. Woodrtnc. nelarkmii and brawn Ktieine. 

	The Ni

OD mattera before BtaU Lnrl»- „•-, •
••terra.* Incr,,.* t •., a I It .1. o u . a •«
(x>«llj billboard odvcrtMnK de- drawn into a oavlravcray m-
plcUnt- n l»Ule»hJ|> waa punted icim-ered h.v ttUadard Ou and a
u a fake apiieal to California feu afflliat'-a.

THE DARING SCHEME IS EXPOSED
THWART THE MONOPOLY — STOP THE 
COMBINE — VOTE "NO" en PROPOSITION 

For Lower CM Prices

thristmas Cards
MMH IN QUALITY • LOW IN PRICE

PRINTED
WITH

YOUR NAME

hich provided a fitting 
ground for the illumi 
Khosts and goblin* tnat 
weirdly from the sta|r. 
corners of the room.

At 11 o'clock, the d 
marched before the c

ho

back 
nated

m.lt- 
rded

Mrs. Sam Levy. Tom Watson, i 
and A. H. "Slim" Sillino prizes j 
for the best costumes. Mr-. 
Levy came a* an Indian girl. ; 
Watson as a Turk, and Siliigo j 
as a harem Kirl. I 

Many other costumes were \ 
subjects of much favorable 
comment and several of the 
well known townsfolk wen1 so 
will disguised that their iden- | 
tity was not even guessed un 
til the masks were taken off. 
Among the guests from out- j 
of-town were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
G. Briney of San Pedro.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
served at midnight, and the 
guests went home with much 
praise for the members of the 
club who had so successfully 
arranged the party. 

* * +
CABL PAXMAN TO 
WED VAN NL'YS GIKL

Announcement was mauV this 
week of the wedding next Sun 
day, Nov. 5, of Carl Paxman to 
Dorothy Engleman of Van 
Nuys. The couple will motor- 
to Santa Barbara with a few 
close frirnds an<i after their 
marriage they will spend a 
few days at Carmel and Mon- 
terey.

Later they will reside in San 
Pedro where Paxman is em 
ployed by the Golden State 
milk company. Carl is a grad 
uate of Torrancc high school 
and is the son of Mrs. Sam 
Nourse of 1428 Post avenue.

COBBEXTT10N
In reporting the met-ting of 

the grand chapter. O.E.S.. 
held recently at Long Beach, 
the Herald was in error la«t 
week in regard to the repre 
sentation Worthy Matron 
Sally Wt-fct and AasociaU Ma 
tron Teresa Hill weii? the of- 
flcial delegates.__________

KxqulMlc Uur of Higher l*rlce<l Card* all exclusive 
«|e*tg;iiH- either print' 1 '! or t'ligravoj with YOUR 
NAME.

TORRANCE HERALD

KIB8CH-VY1SE BITES 
HELD IN ALHAMBBA

Sally Wist, daughter of Mr. ' 
and Mrs. R V. Wise of 23103 
Narbonne avenue, Lomita, was 
married Sunday to John Kirsch 
of Alhambra in the All Souls 
church of that city. She was 
attended by Mildied Meacham 
of Redondo Beach. Mrs. Kirsch. 
a niece of Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Steigh of Lomita. is a gradu 
ate of Redondo Union high 
school and Occidental college 
where she met her husband. 
The couple, following their re 
turn from a wedding trip, will 
live at Alhambra where the" 
bridegroom is employed as a 
surveyor for an oil company.

* * *
PATTY POST WINS 
HONOR BATING

Names of 165 new California 
Gold Seal Bearers. Including 
one from Torranee, Miss Patty 
Post, now enrolled in Universi 
ty of Southern California 
classes, were announced this 
week. This award is 'given by 
the California Scholarship Fed 
eration to high school students 

1 who attain a high scholarship 
! rating.
i * * * 
i BAZAAB AND TKA 

TO BE HELD NOV. 9
Ladles Aid and Missionary 

Society of the First Lutheran 
church invites the public to at 
tend its annual bazaar and tea 
to be held in the church par- 
lors, Sondma and Acacia ave- 

i Thursday. November 
from 12 noon to 5 p. m.

1ALENDAR

f WEEKLY COMMUNITY 
EVENTS

TONIGHT, NOV. t
:8« p.m.   Rotary Club at Le
gion Hall.

:W p. m.   Eastern Star. 
\M p. m.   Troop 219. Boy

Scouts.
(:SO p. m.  Townsend Club. 

7:S« p. nv  V. F. W. Auxiliary
at Lomita. "  

':45 p. m.  Knights of I'ythias
at Redondo B«'ach. 

(:«0 p. m.  M o d e r n W(»d-

Party

FRIDAY, NOV. .1
Wl p. m.—Women of the 
Moose. 

8:W» p.m.—Masons.

SUNDAY, NOV. 5
Services in all churches.

MONDAY. NOV. «
> p. in, High School P.T.A 

6:8» p. m. Kiwanis Club at
aniels Cafe. 

7:S« p. m. Sons of Legion at
Legion Hall.

7:J» p.m. N.B.P.W. at 1951 
Carson street.

TUESDAY. NOV. 7
8:M u. m. Polls open for spe 

cial election
1»:M p.m.—St. Cecelia Guil 

Book Review.
4:00 p.m. St. Cecelia Oyild
7:80 p.m. Troop 211. ' Boy 

Scouts.
7:45 p.m.—American Lcgiot 

Auxiliary at Legion Hall. „
7:15 p.m. City Council meet 

ing.
7:i6 p. m. Royal Neighbors.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8 
2:00 p.m.—Central Evangeli

cal Guild. 
7:80 p. m. 20-30 Club at Dan

iels Cafe. 
7:S« p. m.—Troop 218, Be

Scouts.

THUBSDAY, NOV. 8 
12:00 noon— Lutheran Ladi<

bazaar. 
1:30 p.m.  Woman's Relit

Corps. 
3:9* p.m.—Troop 2.

Scouts.

n> exotic, yo 
comb „ jnto

uhould be 
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coiffures denlgned by Loonce of New York, for 
"Beauty and You" rNHlm

Well Shaped Coiffures Have Style Versatility
Once your hair is in good con- wish it simple for daytime you 

dition, free of dandruff and with "»y wear it simply, and when 
sufficient elasticity, you should  *ht comes when you 

get it nicely shaped below get 
ting the new permanent. Nat 
ural curly heads usually do not 
require shaping for their waves

i pk.cc with a
pood setting.
Of course, if a
curly head has
very thick hair
sh< might find
it easier to
manage if it is
thinned and
shaped a bit. 

This business

curls

hair is a tick-' 
Tht Hsh problem.

BETSY BYRNES
U«ED CARS Raducad by »»•• S.« 

Clau. M for th. ad by tb< 
'Man Who Truta Vou Riant."

This is what I call

-it's hoalthful comfort, too, 

thanks to gas winter air conditioning

Take for instance the long 
curl style above. This may be ; 
worn by any girl with a long 
bob who wants both simplicity 
and amartness. It substitutes j 
for the "coiffure page" which j 
swept the country the past year j 
or so. Many girls and women 
will adapt this pretty creation 
not only because of its youthful- i 
ness but because It may be worn 
with a large barret holding hack 

the curls for a more sleek fash- 
of thinning 1 ion, or the curls may be combed 
and shaping out carelessly and tied 'with an 

i attractive bow. By leaving the 
curls as pictured a young girl 
could tie a perky bow around 

 .. Some hair-, her front curl, or put another 
  .n dressers do not ornament slightly to one side of 
nB, know when to tnc curi.
by stop when they Th(, off-the-face coiffure with 

get a pair ol shorter curls is ideal for the 
scissors in; |u(-ky lady wjtn natural curls! 
their hands, others may wear it too. but their 
They hack halr must " ^ cut in brirf frath- 

away taking hunks of your cher- rrr1i ,.nas an<j curled very softly, 
ished locks with little concern -j^^ is no cojffure for stiff, dried 
about how long it took you to, ends' 
grow them. An expert, however, 
will not cut away t'Xj much of 
your hair, nor cut in such ex 
treme fakhion that you will go 
home and weep afterward! 
'from personal experience.
many inquiries. I think it is best '. cu,.ig freHy and an inch 
for you to caution the man or | wjij be added to their appear 
woman who cist's your hair. Have -, nra, 
a pretty definite idea how you 
want to wear it and rather have 
too little cut than too much! You

8UB-DEBH ROLLICK 
AT HALI.OWK'RN PABTY

Lust Friday nlsrht was the 
night to ncrcpch for the »ub-deb» 
when they celebrated Hallow 
e'en at   party at the home of 
Anna Watnon, on Acacia avenue. 
The Watson home was decor 
ated in Hallowe'en motif and 
ull of the young people ar 
rived in coBtume. MISB Mar 
garet Wood, English Instructor 
at the hlKh school, is sponsor 
•if the club The evening wa» 
..pent playing numerous games 
and all entered into the fun, 
featured l>y a scavenger hunt. 
Those present were Tackle 
Cook, Jean Armond. Martha 
r.ivitt, Ellen Adams, Margaret 
Svensk. Marsha McWaid, Ueg- 
m.! Hornhack. Phyllis Camp 
bell, Harriett Pcgorx, Winifred 
Smith. n.-tty Jones, Eroa 
Snythe, Virginia Hall and Vir 
ginia Watson. Howard Foytrr, 
Boh StfRdmnn, Charles Merek, 
Clyde O'Dodd. Boh Golden, 
Glenn Hall. Bill Pnrton, Doug 
las Crawford, Bob Hatter, War 
ren Edwards, Burman Ingram. 
T. C. Ward and Hair Johnson. 
Appropriate refreshments for 
HollowcVn were served.

The re«ulai meeting of the 
sub-debs was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Vir 
ginia Hall. 2107 Gramercy.

PAT RICIA 
LINDSAV 

Who joint 
Herald Staff 
wwk. off.r. 
and DonV. 
beauty »roo 
all approval

. Watch

try watk.

Tnis coiffure may be worn as 
ct urr(j, or ljftp<j nlgn on ^,thrr 
,j,, a nd pmncd with an orna- 

go llrirnt pnr rlaytime, if longer 
But ., h«ir is more becoming with your 
and hats, simply comb out the back

of th(%

1 1336 El Pi ado Phone

priatr to the Kirl under thirty, 
the older girl or woman 

can always return for a second ; should not wear the long curls 
shaping after you get your per- for that style would t.-nd to 
manent wave. , droop her face instead of lifting

Good hair styling if definitely I it as the off-the-fare one does. 
an art and if you arc fortunate i Let me five you directions 
enough to get into the hands 
a hairdresser who knows a 
loves his business. you can ha 
your hair cut so that it may be
set in a ariety of

(Bvli
ways. If you

on how t«> recundrtln 
neglix-ted hair. Write me cure 
of thin paper and enrliiw a 
otainpixl (Jt-ci-nt), «>lf - ad- 
dre«»ed envelope.

li> Tl'i :i<-n KyrntK-Bti

BBOWNIKS ' 
OBGANIZE '

A new club, made up of 
girls too young to belong to j 
the regular Girl Scout troops, j 
was organized in Lomita Mon- ! 
day under the name of Brown- 
lea. The meeting was held at j 
the home of Miss Marcia ! 
Moyer, who was assisted by | 
Mrs. A. Blackman in enter- i 
taining the group. Those list- | 
ed as members were Putrid 
Blackm
lyn Jones, Jac/iueline Meng, 
Mirlene Mulkorson. Mary I>ee 
MonUnyc, .loan Price, Polly- 
ana Henry. Marlena Brnwn. 
Marilyn Biegel, Juan Marie 
Creoelus.

MOONLIGHT VVlKNKIt 
BAKK ENJOYED

A crowd of ynung people 
celebrated Hallowe'en list Sat 
urday night at the home of 
Mi. and Mrs. John Kricson. 
22407 Denker, when their 
daughter entertained a lew of 
her fri<-nds at a moonlight 
wiener hake. The cveninc was 
spent playing names. Present 
wprp Caroline Mitchell, Nada

Sharon Long. Mart- i Mitchell. Jean Lancaster, Peg 
gy Esham, Dorine I.lvcimorc, 
Thelma Buffalo. Audrey Mil 
ler, Dorothy Hamman. Mar- 
jorle Chambers. William I«it- 
fcrdy. Jew r.ohel. Walter 
Smith, Claude Smart, Walter 
Hnnimon, Donald Robinson,

* * * 
SCHOOL CARNIVAL 
IS srCTKSSFl'L AFFAIR

Mrs. M. J. Edwards, gemral 
chairman of the carnival held 
at the Torranee Elementary 
school on Friday. Oct. 27, re 
ports a very successful affair, 
both financially and socially. 
Everyone who attended went 
away smiling and reported a 
good time. Mrs. Edwards 
wishes to thank all the mothers 
who sent in articles and those 
who helped in the booths. Much 
of the credit is. due Mr. Dykes 
and the teachers, the Ahbott 
School of Dancing, the high 
school for permission to sell 
hot dogs at the football game 
ancf the Torranee Herald for 
publicity. A nice sum was 
netted for P.T A. welfare work, 
which was the aim of the af 
fair.

*  » #
KOAKK AND BHIDE TO 
UVK AT KOLLINti HILLS

Mr. and Mr:i Aiden Roark, 
.she was Helen Wills Moody, 
former work) singles tenni£ 
champion and he is weir- 
known as an international polo 
player, will have charge of the 
Rolling Hills Hunt club He is 
employed as a scenario writer 
at 20th Century Fox studio.

The couple, married last Sat 
urday in IJLS Vc-gas. Nev.. are 
spending their honeymoon at 
Boulder Dam and the Grand 
Canyon Both Mrs. Moody, 
who gave her age as 33, and 
Roark. 34. have married be 
fore. The tennis star war. di 
vorced in 1M7 from a San 

; Francisco broker while Roark 
i received Ills divorce in De- 
[ cember. 1087.

* « *
(.AHA'.K TRANSFORM!??!) 

| KOR GAY PARTY 
| A real old-fashioned Hallow 
j e'en party was held, this wc<lt 

in a garage tilled with hay at 
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
; H.ndei, 1«04 Greenwood, where 
j a number ol their friends were 

invited to help' Join In on the 
fun. They all anivrd in cos 
tume «nd the evening was 

j spent playing games. Lots of 
| notse makers wen- distributed 

to help make the party a huge 
success. Present weii- Mr. and 

| Mrs. Max Felker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nels, Lpwellen from Re- 
dondo Beach. Miss Vtvienne 
Barker ol Culver Citv: Mr. 

McTandless,

"Relaxing >fter a buy da? it much simpler unre 
<rr put in automatic gu heating. The DOOM tamu ju«t 
right: So one hat to worry about turning the heat up or 
dpwn. Wall* iuy dry. The humidity of the air ti the war 
we like It. And gu heat ii very economical."

VINtlO •»» NfATIN*
bring you kfaUIJU warmth'. No 
"burned"air enter* the. home. 
The atmoiphere ii cleaner.

QrMtot MthfoctiM at IOWIJT COST it yours with ethw gas applioiic»s,tool

•»• WATII HMTINt-quIrk hot 
v»tw for ciar; r«i«irem«a4l Th.l'.

aulomitic »M w»l«r atate 
Wall *at*r fMtw.aoitl Una,

»wieO»*IH«-»v«ok»lM» Broiling 
ii •» actual fict •• » mo<l«rn gal 
noil! OriMnc Ii drtlowj from tbo 
kMt a*a«. Any ipatttriag p>rttrle« 
ire conuucd lo Ike cinr blue law-

MTMMUTION.Toei Nnar* wund 
from the K" rtfrigontor. for gerr.l 
F.I.rtrolui operatMwitboat morlng, 
marh>nir>l pirti. Tint rannt «•> 
war, loa(«r lift, utaiott Moaoar-

• A 4»oUr »r y«v' f M »»m«ofiy will b« |l«d »• 
^llfuti m«w«tni|0i|an with y*u»*«r«»«klng, 
'«frlgtr»t|an, w«1*r htatinf, hvutt h*wlln|' 
SOUTHIRN CAIIPOHNIA «AS COMPANY

CLf AN • QUICK • ICONOMICAL

FAMILIES WITH 
LOW INCOMES
Can Now Build a 
Home Kasier Than 

Buying a Car!

Ntw ragulatiani undtr Titlt 
1, FHA makM it eaaitr than 
•vtr b«lore far a man with 
littl* »r na oath to build a

i* tha «n|.r« araparty, includ 
ing HQUM and lot n*td be 
onV »* 

Cam* in today 1 L.t ui  «  
pljm more fully thi. ..tr«. 
ordinary plun. No obligation, 
 < tourte.

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1762 BORDER 

Phone 61

Jim Post, Bobby Leech, John M|1 - ar>'l Mrs. Robert ' Uibjton 
Agaplto. Tommy Nuckles and and Plank Humlston from 
Helen Ericson. Whittle, ; Ml. and Mrs. Bill 

* * * Huffier and thr hoMs from 
NKKDLKWOKK AND Torranee. The guests ate their 
COOKKKY SALK refreshm.-nt.i In the garaue on 

The Woman'. Auxiliary nf " hay stack̂  ^

both nrinancuiny1 "'a nrt n il!cian" , ^v"r J^^LnAV '
to attend ita ne-rlU-work, baked WhDNKMIAY 
«oods and candy sale, on Th(' Central Evangelicjl 
Thur.,'l;iy, riov. K,, ;< t the Gull-1 Woman's limlil-wlll nv,-t Wed- 
hall on Enirracla avenue. Th" nestlay, Nov. 8. at 2:30 o'clock 
sale will hi'sln nt 2 n'clnck, in the Ouild hull on Arlington 
and tea will be served rltirinc avenue. Mr?. H Archer Lewis 
the Tfternoon. A lov.-ly quilt and Mrs. r. F. Speheger will 
i:; to be yiven away. In- th,- ho'ilnsM-ii.

i %%M^M^^^M.%M^I,M..)).>^     >.~W.W*~.V~.

; Where Klse Can You Find Such a Price! ;

i ^^A Menf$ Suits !fiO "°""DASY cn^
!   \S? THEY NEVER WERE ill 

TJ_S CLEANED BEFORE! |/V

ROYALE CLEANERS & DYERS
rJ^bSSftft^^ Libiary) PHONE 370


